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::J BEFORE -... ~ "- . . -..... S~AT~ OF CALIPO?NIA Z 
o 

In the cattcr ot the ) 
a~~lic~tion of ) 
~EE CAUPEELL :7~::EE COMPANY ) 
for permission to issue ) 
note.. ) 
~~---------------------

.k.~'Plication 
!~o .. 2677 .. 

E. Po .. Xen:ledy tor applicant 

OPInION .. 

~he Campcoll ~;s tor Company a:pplios for suthori ty 

to iscue it~ unsec~cd pro~iseory note for $750 and use 

~he procoo~$ to p~y it~ two dQ~~nd notes in fevor of. 

~he Bunk of C~~'Pccll with intcrc~t at 7~ per annum, one 

~or ~250, dtotecl ;r'ebruory 11, 1916, snd one for ~500, dated 

1:!Lrch 8, 1915. 

;"9 ;)licont is, cngtlged in z ort"ing ·,~·a tor to t:Oe in-

hcbitunte of CGrnpbel1. an unincorporutod town in Sants 

Clara County. and roports a ~atistsctory Dne stesdily 

~2~.OOO. divided into 1,000 shares of tho ~ar v~luc ot 

~'25 0$011, of which 520 sr..llres of the totu1 par vlllue of 

$13,000 sre isst:.cd and. now out:::~~ndin8' .. , 
It 1ul.s no other 

ind.ebtedness then the two not~s d8soribed and ~or sQveral 

years hos boen pu~ing sat1~tactory dividonds. 
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~he ~rocoeds of its two said notes were used tor 

~dditionz und bctter~ents to ito plant and syctam. $429.19 

being ~or the purc~se ond in~tullation of a pressuro pump 
to, increase tho prec~ure tor tire fighting :purposes p1lr~ua.nt 

to an undorstending thut fire hy~rants will be in2telled by 

popUler $ubscription. 

ORDER. 

~ailroad Co~r.iszion tor ~uthority to isouo its unsecured 

note ~or ~;750 $.nd use tho procoods to retire two notes 

i:.ere1ns~ter d0~cribed, una. Do pu.blic he~j;iJl8' having been 

held thereon £l.Jld i::. 'the opinion of t:'~e CO::nmies ion the coney 

to be procured by said issue of note is reasonably re~u1red 

ior the pur~ocos ~pecitied in the order, ~hich purposos arc 

not in whole or in psrt receo%lD.bly cbAr;e&ble to opor~t1ng 

t.b.e ztc. ta o~ Ca11forniEl tiult ~he Cacpbell ~'ia tel'" Com~sny be 

~nd it is hereby ~uthorized to issue its unsecurod ~romiscory 

note or notes in tl:.o ~g.3l"c6cte sum o~ 0750 to bear interest 

at ::l rote not exceed.ing 7/~ per annuo D-:;.d to sel~"L f).sid note 
.., I ~ .. '.! ~. .," . 
. , , { ! 

or no~cs tor c~sh at not less t~n the face v~luo thcrco~ not 

to ~pplicant ~nd ~rom tho ~roceeds of tho sale o! said no~e or 

notes pcy cnd cancol its two demand notes in ~~vor o! ~he Bank 

of Ca~pbell. each be&ring intere~t at the rate o~ 7% POl'" snnuc, 
one note ~or $250, boin; da too. ~'ebrua.ry II ~ 1916, nne. one no te 
tor ~SOO being datod Y£rch c. 1910. 

~ho note or notes hereby suthorized may be extendod 

or reiscuod from time to time "9rovided the tlg~;roga.te term or 

terms of said note or notes ~hall not exceed the total period 

o! three years eftor date hcreof. 
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~he ~uthority hereby granted is ~pon the follo~ing' 

conditions and not otherwise: 

1. ?:ithin 10 e.t1~S ~fter the date of issue or reissue 

or rene\":'ul o~ said. note or notes, s:pplicsnt ::h!i1l re,,!,ort in 

~r1ting the feet and date thereof, with ~~ount, term ~nd p&yee 

of stlid note or notes. 

2. ~:c.e authority :c.er~by granted shnll c~p1y only 
, 
to such notes as may be issued and sold on or betore 1~rch 

1, 1917. 

3. ~he authority h~reby granted sh~ll not be¢o~e 

o~~octive until ~pplic$nt shall ~V~ ~oid. the foo cpec1~iod 

in the ~ublic ~tilitios ~ct. 

D$. ted Cot San ,:'rcncisco, C:;.11forniu, this ,,-;(...-

d.ay o~ J~nU&ry, 1917. 


